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MOTTO AND DEDICATION 
MOTTO 
 If you cannot be intelligent, be a good person. 
 Learning for appreciate a process for a change. 
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         Writing is one of English skill that should be mastered by the students 
beside listening, speaking and reading. Writing is a process of expressing an idea 
that is in the mind into a reading. In studying English, there are still many students 
who have difficulty in writing, especially writing English in narrative text. The 
English teacher should be creative to choose kind of media in teaching writing. 
Hopefully, the students can make a narrative text easily. Silent manga is one of 
media for English teacher in teaching writing. Silent manga is series of picture 
that show a set of action to form a story. So, by looking at the picture, the students 
can express their idea into a story. 
        The objective of this research is to find out whether there is any significant 
difference between the writing ability of the eleventh grade students of MAN 
BawuJepara in the academic year 2017/2018 before after being taught by using 
silent manga. 
        The research is done at the eleventh grade students of MAN Bawujepara. 
The design of this research is quasi-experimental research by using one group pre-
test and post-test design. The population of this research is the eleventh grade 
students of MAN BawuJepara in the academic year 2017/ 2018. In taking the 
sample of the research, the writer use purposive sampling. The writer gets XI-
MIA 1 with the number of students 30 as the sample of the research. 
         The result showed that in level significance 5% and degree of freedom (df) 
N-1=29. There is a significant difference between the writing ability of the 
eleventh grade students of MAN BawuJepara in the academic year 2017/2018 
before after being taught by using silent manga. From the calculating t-
observation (t0) is 6.64 and t- table (tt) is 2.045. It means that the null hypothesis 
is rejected and the alternative hypothesis is accepted (t0= 6. 64 >tt= 2.045). The 
mean score of the writing ability of the eleventh grade students of MAN 
BawuJepara in the academic year 2017/2018 before being taught by using silent 
manga is 70.8 and standard deviation is 11.112 it is categorized as good. 
Meanwhile, the mean score of the writing ability of the eleventh grade students of 
MAN BawuJepara in the academic year 2017/2018 after being taught by using 
silent manga is 84 and standard deviation is 3.792 it categorized as excellent. It 
means that the use silent manga is an effective media to teach the writing ability 
of the eleventh grade students of MAN BawuJepara in the academic year 
2017/2018. 
Bsed on the result above, the writer suggested that the teacher can use silent 
manga as a media to teach writing to the students, because it can make students 
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Menulisadalahketerampilanbahasainggris yang harus di 
kuasaiolehparasiswaselainmendengarkan, 
berbicaradanmembaca.Menulisadalahsuatu process mengekspresikan ide yang ada 
di dalampikiranmenjadisebuahbacaan.Dlambelajarbahasainggris, 
masihbanyaksiswa yang mengalamikesulitandalammenulis, khususnyateks 
narrative. Guru bahasainggrisharuskreatifdalammemilihjenis media 
dalammenulis. Media silent manga adalahsalahsatu media yang dapat di gunakan 
guru bahasainggrisdalammengajarmenuliskarena, silent manga 
merupakanrangkaiangambar yang 
menunjukansuatutindakanuntukmembentuksebuahcerita.Jadi, 
denganmelihatgambartersebutsiswadapatdenganmudahmengekspresikan ide yang 
merekamilikimenjadisebuahcerita. 
Penelitianinibertujuanuntukmengetahuiapakahadaperbedaan yang 
signifikanantarakemampuanmenulissiswakelas XI MAN 
BawuJeparapadatahunajaran 2017/2018 sebelumdansesudamenggunakan silent 
manga. 
Rancangandaripenelitianiniadalahpenelitianeksperimental quasi 
denganmenggunakansatugrup pre dan post tes. 
Populasidaripenelitianiniadalahkelas XI MAN BawuJeparatahunajaran 
2017/2018.Dalammengambilsampel, penulismenggunakantehnik 
purposive.Penulismendapatkelas XI MIA I denganjumlah 30 siswasebagaisampel. 
Hasildaripenelitianinimenunjukkanbahwapadatingkatsignifikasi 5% 
dantingkatkebebasan (df) N-1 = 29, adasebuahperbedaan yang 
signifikanantarakemampuanmenuliskelassebelas di MAN 
BawuJeparapadatahunajaran 2017/2018 sebelumdansesudahmenggunakan silent 
manga. Hasildariperhitungan t-observasi (t0) adalah 6.64 dan t-table (tt)adalah 
2.045. Iniberartibahwahipotesisnol di tolakdanhipotesis alternative di terima (t0  = 
6.64>tt= 2.045). rata- rata kemampuanmenuliskelassebelas di MAN 
BawuJeparapadatahunajaran 2017/2018 sebelummenggunakan silent manga 
adalah 70.8 danstandardeviasiadalah 11.112 initermasukdalamkategoribagus. 
Selanjutnya, rata- rata kemampuanmenuliskelassebelas di MAN 
BawuJeparapadatahunajaran 2017/2018 setelahmenggunakan silent manga adalah 
84 danstandardeviasiadalah 3.792initermasukdalamkategorisangatbaik. 
Itumenunjukkanbahwa silent manga adalah media yang 





Berdasarkanhasiltersebut, penulismenyarankanbahwa guru 
dapatmenggunakan silent manga sebagai media untukmengajarmenulispadasiswa, 
karenaitudapatmembuatsiswatertarikpada proses belajarmengajar. 
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